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Rod w,elss of Goleman unlverslty holds two aircraft at the Hornet's Nest, colenran universlty's lndoor drone test site' fotlowlng lts grand

openlng In earlY 2017.

Chula Vista Looks to Be Big In Drorne Testirrg
AIIICRAFT: City Offers

Most Room, 375 Acres;

Otherr Options fue in CountY

I By BIIAD GRAVES

Ch.ulla Vista officials have long envi-

sioned it as a university campus. But
a sprarvling plot of land in the eastern
part ol the city has become a place for
aefo$pace.



weil as related equipment, such as sensor
electr,cnics. Action Drone, a Chula Vista
company, oversees activity at the site.

It's a foundation that city and eco_
nomic rlevelopment ieaders would like
to build. on.

B.ruirr"*ses use the site to test drones as EZ Drone has an indoor lacilitv on
Miramar Road. Coleman Universitv',s in-
door test site, called the Hornet's Nest. is
run by the Electric and Networketl Vehicle
Institute, or ENVI.

Qualcomm Inc. (Nasdaq: erJOM) has
tested drones at its headquarters campus
on Sorrento Mesa. The big cc,rporation
has made arrangements wlttr ine fEA
and is required to contact the control
tower at the nearby Miramar air base well
in advance of doing any tests.

Other facilities are planned. UC San
Diego has designs to build a 30-bv-50
foot drone cage. Cages are an a.dvantage,,
tne new repo-rt says, because they keep
drones out of FAA-controlled airipace.

The study also lists the sites of 14
drone hobbyist clubs - includine that
of the First Weedwacker Aerosqu-adro,r
in Lakeside.

Then there is the South Cc,untv site,.
near the Chula Vista Elite Athlete irain-
ing Center.

Cc,mpanies can reserve tims at the Ch-
ula Vista site by going to a we$site run bv
a thild party, Airmap.com, Aclion.Drone.
which.was founded by Darrryl .Anunciado,
coordinates the activity o:n thp land.

Ac:tion Drone's main busirfess is pro_
ducing small drones tbr industrial pur-
poses, such as inspecting vvind turbines. It
trequ.ently tailors its products lo a,;lient,s
specifications. "In this business you have
to customize," said cornpany qpokesman
Juan Pablo Morfin.

Action Drone also offers pilot training
classes. And, it has a branch offrce ii
Denrnark.

Chula Vista's test site inr:;ludps both flat
and hiliy terrain.

Testing Sensors
The value of the Chula Vista site

may be in testing not ai.:rcraft but the
sensors that they carry; said Cindy
Gompper-Graves of the South Co,untvEDC.

There are oppoftunities to mike the
site more useablg she sair:[. It could use
restrc'oms, and it could tre adapted for
testrng swarms of unman:ned aircraft.

Lo;al officials had pro.posed tt,e Ch-
ula- \'ista- university parc,el durirrg the
high-profile site search oonductJd bv
Amaz;on for its second campus, Ar.nazon
p.assed up the offer, annorrncing its deci-
sion this month; the e-commeice giant
chose 20 semifinalists, with Los A::geles
as the only pick in California.

In addition to their drone test site.
Chula Vista officials note.J their ,;itv ii
alreacly a testing grounrl for: autonc,m'ous
vehicles,

Thr: U.S. Defense Depaltmentb,Cffice
of Eoonomic Adjustmen.t helperl pay
for thrs survey of unmanned aircraft iest
and training sites, drawing; money from
an account for Community Ecorromic
Adjustment Assistance fbr Redur:tions
in Defense Industry Emp:loyment. The
Ranger Group prepared thr: study.

Tech 0red
Chr.rliz Vista is trying to raise its status

as a tec,hnology city by getting F,ederal
Aviatiorr Administration recognition as
a dro:re.testing city_ It is puriuing that
cestgnatton rn tandem with the citv of
San D)iergo.

The i|75-acre Chula Vista site is the
biggesrt - but not the only - area for
testing drones in San Diego County, ac-
cordingto a new, federally funded study.
The study, prepared for the South Couniv
Economic Development Council, providei
a locali:nventory of university piograms
involving drones as well as a list of test
sites, both indoor and outdoor.
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